






Pvt Ear . It - 11mon Is - now
a memb~r of the U.S. Army and
mighty ·proud of it. Earl left last
Tues. for Leavenworth, where ·he
win be stationed Is stin unknown
to him. Power to you Earl. We
all enjoyed your friendship as a
classmate. Don't forget us.
Well Spring has' come and the
snows have gone. (Ha-iJ:a,) Yes-
siree, ,March the 20th ·n.arked the
first day {If Spring so now for the
warm winds. The .boys of PHS
have decided to indulge In the
8Uper sport of baseball. Why don't_
some of us girlS' apply that ever'
a,ppeallng vl~lIty and fix a base·
ball team 1 . t
By Mary Adele Woodbury
Three of our student" have de·
cld-ed to descend into the more
'brobal side of the world and have
joined the U. S. Navy Reserve.
This trio is composed of George
Marvin Kyrlas, Robert Lee Hard-
esty, and Fred Martin Hoffman.
They will ,be called for duty after
May 26th. The boys 'have alread'y
made up t1).elr minds 88' to what
kind of work they are interested
in dollW. G-eorge is taking IWdio
Work. Robert Is all fo1' the "Land-
ing Party" o~ Marine detachment
and F·red is undecided. Thes'O are
just a few of the boys up 'here
that have felt it their duty to go
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Congrats go to the Jr. Clas'S. for
their splendid play. Mrs. Lewis
did a ma·rvelous job of directing.
The members of the cast played
their 'l>arts extremely :well and
the play was very appropriate.
Mrs. Lewis, we all wish to thank
you' and we do appreciate your
directors·hip.
V ~ .. -
Allied Prisoners
Request Books
In coopl'fl'ation with the World
Sltudent Service Fund, which is
being catTied on at 'the pres'Ont,
students' and teachers are being
urged to donate books fo'r our A11Ied
war prisoners or internees.
ApprOlcimately twelve thousand
books have ,been collected but many
more are needed. An volumes given
to this cause should be clean; i.e.,
)a'bels, 1*lncil marks, s'taml\'fngs,
Number" and bookplates s'hould be
removed.
Standard ~ng1ish literature, lan-
guage, standard detective and pro-
fession books are among those most
requested. Magazines, newspapers
recent history, and military books
can not be sent. \
Alnyone wishing to cOlntri'bute,
notify Mr. Finis Green, prinCipal.
or Jeanette E. Wimmer, chairman
of World Student Service Fund,
KSTC.
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Literary Wizards, IJere's You'r Ruddigore Cast
Chance 1~o Develop 'Those Ideas
H.urryl Hurry! Hurry! 6,' Deadline Is April 21st. Presents Op~ra
Stud-ents, there arr; only three If.' Judges will be English teachers .
more "weeks left to write (the ten b-est articles in each dlv- T · ht At 8 15
your~ion will'be selected and then sent onlg ...short story, essay, or poem. •
the j dges for the prize- winners
,Plaques wl1l be given to flr"t t be chosen). Glib Sill S I
place winners in each division; se. 7 h . I 111 be ert- u van at fe
cond and third place winners wlll . .) Winners in eac divis on w Provides Comed'y And
a$arded a plaque',' second and
receive honorable mention and their
t ird place winners wl1l 'get hon- L ht F E
articles wl11 be printed In the Boos- o~able mention and their articles ·aUi er or veryone
ter. It is the wiah of the journalism wlll'be printed In the Booster. Ruddrgore, a Gilbert 800. Sut.
class to compile a magazine oll the. SHort Story lIvnn production, is to be presented
best a'rtlcles turned In. . 1. The ,,~ort story will be graded tonight in tlie high school aUditor-
Some students have shown inter- on (1) neatness (2) plot develop- ium. Admi!l'8ion is 40 cent or by
est in til':. contest by turning their ment (3) orglnallty (4) interest activity ticket. The curtain will be
J.!ames Into their teachers; created by. the writer. . drawn at exactly 8:16.
These are the rules for the oontest: Ebs'1lY Dresa rehersal for the opera was
General rulcs: 1., The casay wlll ,bc graded on .(1) off to a grand "tart at cmctly
1. Ai ,maxlum of 300 words. organiziitlon (2) neatness (ll) de· three o'clock. Everyone was ready
2. AU students cxcept thos'll.}n velopment of the Idea (4) interest and the costumes am~zed everyone.
journalism may ·enter. created 'by the writer. Different cplors made a beautiful
3. Topic "What a High School Poem .- scene. Costumes for the leading
Student Can Do To Help' Win The 1. Not more than 30 lines in length. characters and the boy.s were rented
War" or "What· I Am Doing To 2. 'Poems will be graded on (1) from a firm in-.Omaha.
Help Win The War." heatness (2) originality (3) emot- After playing the opening piece,
4. Either can be a true experience ional feeling displayed (4~ deve_ the curtain was drawn. To Mir. Car-
or Imaginary. • lopment ot the Idea. ney's surprise, the only people on
Painting Party Is . . stBffe were two trlrls painting scen·
Free To Kids 13 T~ 18 ' Any More Names ? ery. The full chorus of bridesmaids
. Names of former PHS students of girls was supposed to be on
Many students hae 'been Inquiring who have lost their lives as a re- stage. Everyone' had a good laugb
about Teen Town. A building has and the girls sca.npered to the
been I~cated, rented, and repairs suIt of this present war are l.'tll1 stage.'
being accepted for the gold star
are now In progress. The building service flag. At 3:38 an intermission of ten
nd new hom~ of ·Teen Town is on - -. Tlifs work is being -co-sponsored' minutes w.as called' while;the<;bul1d-
west Third Street.
'Dhe first meeting of Teen Town 'by the Student, Council 'and' the ing quieted down after school was
will b-e an "all out for fun" paint- Booster Staff. To date, approxi- dismissed.
mately 14 names have been ob- A' t . d II d t 4 12ing party. Find some old clothes res perlO was ca e a : .
tained. Anyone knowing of PHS Aft thO b kthat you don't mind having camou.- er IS, everyone was ac on
casualties, notify Miss Farner t f th d t D .flaged, becaUSe! there will bl!j plenty s a·go ·or e secon ac. ur~
of paint flying. Everyone is invited V ••. - this time, everyone ran to the Purl·
to the painting party and' a good Aircraft Plant Offers Free tan to get ice ·cream. Refreshments
time Is promised to all. Technical Training For Girls made everyone feel much better.
Teen Town's new home conslRts Boeing Airplane Company is Dress rehersal was over at ex,.
of a dance floor larger than the. offering many employment opport- .-actiy 6' o'clock. The building was
.PHS gym. The floor' Is of new hard 'unities to girls who will graduate cleared by 6:16.
wood and is really swell for the at the end of the school year. The cast advertised at Lakeside
rug-cutting students of Pittsburg. Arrangements 'have been made Tuesday Roosevelt Wednesday and
There is a large game room which with the University of Kansas at - the high school Thursday.
will house pool tables, and many Lawrence tn train young women P I h tch d d h'. . . eop e w 0 wa e ·ress re er_
other games. The lounge wl11 be as Aeronautical Techmclans. Boe- I 'd't t I II \ h
. . . '11 . h . 60 t sa sat I wen a ong we enougcomfortably furmshed WIth easy 109 WI pay eac . tramee. cen s t b th I f Th
• h' f' h . t ~ $110 0 e e rea per ormance. erechairs books, and every t 109 or an OUr or approxlma elY a I'ttl 't" ff d
' th h'l th . t . . was I e CI'I IClsm 0 ere . 'comfort. A large refreshment r?om mon . W I.e ~y. are.m rammg. V ••. _
will provide food and soft dnnks No Umverslty tuttlon Will be charg-
for everyone. In case you are wor- ed but each trainee must pay living Commerce Students
/ried about YOUI' hat and· coat-there expenses. Given Certificates
is a very large hat check room and Requirements for this course llre Eighty word' proficiency certlfi.
everyone will be given checks for the followlng: Applicants must have cates have been given to three ad-
their wraps. graduated from an accredited high vanced· secretarial practice students.
Four large ceiling fans will fur- school with an above average schoo These certificates are issued by The
nlsh fresh air in the summer lastic·ratlng. and at least two units Gregg Publishing Company.
months. Music will be by jukebox of high school mathematics. High Those who received the' certiti.'
and on special occasions, maybe, a school transcript must be submitted. cates are Lois Allen, Shlrlcy Pierce,
band can be obtained. c::ollege credits are des1red. and Dorothy Hammlck.
A meeting of the sponsors and Classes will begin June 6, for Sixty word tests were also given.
Teen Town officers will be held in thirteen weeks for forty-eight hours Birdie Nell TheObald and Margaret
the near future to decide the dues a, week. When the- girls have satls- Spineto received' these certificates.
and the date of the p/llntlng·party. factorlly completed' the course, thcy Students had to transcribe tbis
The present officers are Presi- will be placed on jobs In the Wichi· material with at least 96 per cent
dent, Jean Cremer, PHS; Vice ta plant. accu·racy.
President, DorothY' Hammick, PHS; If there are any girls who would Students varied in the eighty
Secretary, Coraleen Sullivan, CHS; be interestell, leave your Ilame with and si~ty .word tests from 96 to 96
Treasurer, 'Bob Manning, SMHS; Mr. Green. Application blanks wl11 per cent plus.
Chairman of Ways and Means, be sj!nt here and arrangements will "All students who did not pass
Jack Sparks, PHS; sponsors are be made for an interview w!th a . this test will be given an opportuni-
memb-ers of business clubs' formed representative of the Employment ty to take these speed and ac.:uracy
by Pittsburg men; and .chaperons Department of Boeing Airplane tests the first part of April," said
will be chosen later. Company. Mr. Stanton, instructor.
THANKS A LOT!
, The 'Sanitation Committee of
the Student Council wishes to
thank the followlnlr students for
their active participation in the
Mousc-catchlng Contest: Hosea
Caw" Polly Lashbrook. Orbra
Graham, Mi1ton Fadler, Clifford
Wheeler. Kenneth Gladwin. Col
leen Woodside, and Virginia
Huffman.
Ajlthou.:h only twelve mice
were caulrht. this was a success-
f~r campaign, as .most of the mice
had .)eft the bulldln.: with thc
advent of Sprlnir. We hope that
we ~111 receive your hearty co·
operation In future endeavors.
• . -Arvel Anders!,n, Chairman,
-Mr. Hull'9\an. sponsor.
B. C. Sanitation Committee
- Hev. t.:arl l1;-WUnelm, -,.ecent-evungcmn-pu;· '11'1::--'
. Christian Church, was born ,in Dennison, Texas. A't
the age of three his.pai'ents moved to Eureka, Ill. He
was reared there.
Rev. Wilhelm attended Yale Divinity,School in New
Haven, Conn. He graduated in 1926 with a B. D.
degree.
Rev. Wilhelm lectured in 1921·22 in Chautauqua,
Ill. He has spoken' in sixteen different states to young'
people's conferences, colleges, and high school grad-
uating groups. l!e is now pastor of'the First Christ-
ian Church in Ada, Okla.
His hobby is classical music. He loves to sing. His
favorite sport is tennis. Rev. Wilhelm says he is not
old enough for golf yet.
"Young people of today, somehow, need a recreational and
entertainment /program. I wish a satisfaqtory type of pro-
gram could be worked out. There is some prejudice againRt
dancing in churches. So I do not think a church should. be
responsible for setting up a program. Garq.es such as pmg
pong, folk games could be offered, by the churches. .
"I see nothing immoral about dancing. Carefully! supervIsed
r--
QU\,aUf; JO U1V! au.)' vv llVlC~OlllC.
"The purpose of the church is not to provide entertainment
for the young people. The only way a: church could organize
such a program is to create a deeper purpose other than
entertainment," continued Rev. Wilhelm.
Rev. Wilhelm said young people were not'attending church
because it was not exciting. Motion pictures, books, news-
casts, and magazines all contain some excitement. . A church
service is calm. The whole attitude of a; church, as onel enters,
is pf calm and quiet. .
"The old revival meetings," said Rev Wilhelm, "were ex-
citing. I call the services 'religious ballyhoo'. This type of
service would not work today. The world has changed too
mu~. I
"When the people return to 'sanity', they will again recog-
nize the importance of the! church. Conditions will get worRe
than they are today then will come a tremendous r~form. It
has always been this way. There will be an immoral life and
the 'the ·great revival'.
"There is a fine program being carried on in Pittsburg. The
young folks are alert, '\Vide-awake, and wholesome. I had a
crazy, rolicking time with them," smiled Rey. Wilhelm.
I
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qUiet, yet cle~r, decisive, voice ';hat
be was born In Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
Birch atten~ed school In Ohio and
southern California.
Birch laUlbed a~ he told of some
of. his narrow escapes. One time
in San Antlno, Texas, the rumor
was spread that his company of
performers was transporting liquor.
. Thla, incidently was during pro-
hibition. Officlalrl immediately un_
. olded and examine~ all equipment
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"Out of sllzht. out of lJ1ind"
certainly doesn't apply to.-
CAROL BROWN ,and DOR-
OTHY VILLMER. as they both
have been rece.iving long dis·
tance clll1ls from their o.A.6.· '
In the service.
Seven, eill'ht. nine. and now
ten I I Yes. for ten months
now, ESTHER GRACE LEW·
IS and lACK BRUMBAUGH
have been maklnll' the roundll,
together•..••• and not a hap·
pier coaple could be found.
• • •
Althoull'h for far away,
H E L E NI BUFORD thinks
ROGER (Commodore) HILL,
A./S.. is about tops. MARY
LOU GRIFFIN could be list·
ed as another of his many,
admirers.
ANTON ROITZ seems to have
found the girl f.or him. This lucky
sophie'is NANCY SMITJI. Look for
this cute couple on the thil'd floor
at/nooll.
DOROTHY HAM M I C K, new
Booster editor, seems to rate our
new senior LINViLLE MUMMA.
at the top of the list. Well, Lin,
the next move is up to you.· .'.
BOB SCHWANZLE, that all- .
time Casanova, has been m,oander-
ing around these halls lately with
a lonesome look in bls eyes. What's •
the matter 'Bob, don't any of our
PHS cutles appeal to you 1
.. ... ....
Why won't HARVEY DICKEN·
SON admit that bls ideal girl itl
,a freshman In RJHS? He seems
to think she's his one and only, but





AWOLI I -and this time
the. wolf Is PAUL WALLACK.
Those in his recent list Include
LEAH JEAN RHODEs. BET-
TY,JO MAYS, BILLIE PAN·,
KNIN, and MADELYN LUK.'
ENBILL. but B'pNNIE JEAN
HOLDEN seems to Ire h.~lding
first p[ace. from the latest re-
ports.
Another couple jolninll' the
steady a1st Is JOE MOLEY'
and DQROTHY McNEIL.
On again • olf again· on
again. well ,anyway. that 'the
way it Il'oes with MARY AD·
ELl!: WOODBURY and JOHN·
NY BERTINCI~IO. But just
where, does BOB OSBO.RN fit
into thls deal? "
• • • •
INAE WHITE and' LOWELL
BERI}Y have decided they m~st
get together mOl'e often. What
brings this on so suddenly?.. . ..
This affair concerning DELORES
LAHY and FRED KIGER Is be-
coming. quite involved. They are
seen together very often, intlE'ed.
• • •
Now that this column has chang-
ed hands, the material herein will
'be composed by the entire journal-
ism claBS, and -compiled by one at
the journalists; anywar, that is tho
agreement as It now stands. Re-
member, we stili Write. according
to notes received via the BOOSTER
BOX, so co'mon, fin 'er up with
the juclest of gos\lip I I _
• • •
These sailol'8' seellll to have ptior-
.. ity on seveial of our PHS gals. In
this case BOBBIE DELANEY, who




Shoes are again in the limelight. You'll
probably, find that the I leather isn't of the
finest quality. Our brothers, fathers, hus-
bands, and frierids need shoes too. They are
rloing our country a,great service; you help
by buying cloth shoe£!. _
'YOUR LUXURIES I
Housewives have found it almost impossi-
ble to get paper towels, cleansing tissues,
and other' unnecessaries. Wait until stores
get in a supply and buy then. But also, reo
member that other people might want some
too. Buy onlY' what you need. -
Another' helpful hint is to buy: War Bonds.
There are many ways you can do youI'( bit.
RADIO COD~ CLASS
F'ourteen students of the ,Lin·
coln..N~braska High School attend
the rudio code clnss held after
school. I
This class is for the purpose of
tltachlng the studenf!! how to ,send
and receive Morse ('ode. JUAt an-
other opportunity 'for boys to pre-








Editors Emetitus _._.Florence Lee
-Laughlin, Louise Claire DuBois
Sports Editor _~___ B'ob 'Osborn
Page Editors---Florence Lee Laugh.




Piintlng-Mr; John E. White
IT SLIPPED
Two boys of Hutchinson School·,
proved themselves not to be the
second Eldlsons. The arsonis.ts were
in the chemistry laboratory work-
Ing wit~' a mixture with which they
were going to demonstl'lile spon-
taneous combustion: One would·be
chemist touched the mixture with
damp ..fingers ond sUdde~ly jgun
powder, thermite, sulfur, al1l1 zinc
all went up In smoke. How,ever
, neithec experimenter had his eyes
put out.
High School.Buzz, Hutchinson, Ks.
V; .. -
EVERYONE SINGS
DOROTHY HAMMICK-Have you THEM THIS WEEK
seen my curves?, In the scramble for the nations
ARVEL ANDERSON - Lost 'em favorite some-aongs live and re.
already, huh? " live. Remembel',' You're Going to
MISS NELSON-Would you like, Los'e YOlJl' Gal, Smiles, and other
. to throw your .gum away?- all times songs? This wee-ks tbe
MODENA LEARD - How about song,s shifted a ~'eat den I. In fact
thatl!
FLORENCE LAUGHLIN _ Where that ~inatra special moved d0'Yn
is Jack? I,' to ;tifth J!.lace, am! tha Spanisn
tune Jhoved u'p to' hold ~h~' High
JOURNALISM CLASS-Mr. Cro- ranking song. Here they Ill'e os
mer. Saturday night is our night tabulated frOm the Hit Parade
to howl! . - Saturday night.
DALTON ASKINS-Loi~ wouldn't 1. Besame Mucha
pay you. 2. Poiseana
MISS LANYON-Mark her all offl... 3. Mairzy' Donts
mARY LOU GRIFFIN-Is there 4 Wh ...... Askr 't th f' d? . en Liley About You
any Uni on e amount a a:;. 6~ I Couldn't Sleep A Wink Last
LOIS ALLEN-Tell Dump I~1l be.- -Ni ht
back • g
VIVIA'N BROWN .' 6. I Love You. -Hey, Moe, walt 7: A' L I W
f ' . ' ave y ay To Spend .~n GEORGE "SONNY" NET- Well kids, thats wbont all "for
or me., Evening
MR. STANTON-I ve ,been known 8 D 't S tl ' LES claims to be in'love,_but the present, liut we'll try to do
h . . on wee leart Me <O't f'· b tt' f th d' . Gas t e most hard'bolled teacher '9 Sh Sh B-b' WOII can ess Just who the eel' or e' next e Itlon.. at
in the system. . '00 00 a' y chosen girl is. Anybody know? ,to ,get used to. this "sleuthing",
The BooMter r" you know. Don't forget to 'feed
C - -. 1 the BOOSTER'BOX I ! IPublished by the jour¥lIsm and ommon COmplaInts f Cprinting classes of the Pittsburg ..' 0 onsumers ,
Senior High School. Clerks In the different stores try to please. :00 you ,Don t Slide On '
Entered as second class matter. try? ,Rememb~r t~at .store might find it impossible. Your Head, Maxine
October 26, 1926, at the post office to ,get eveythmg It did before the war. Remember,
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under act of too,. that/you can do your share ,on the home front by ~'his littl~ ;girl really fel\ 'hard.
Conll'ress. March 3, 1879. ' ,buymg only the most essentia~articles ,you may need It seems that when Maxine Jones
YOUR MATERIA,LS-' _ • was about three her mother clean_
Cotton, ~ateri~ls among others, are very hard to get. The ed up.in 11 nice I;lean little· white
goverm~ent IS findmg a use for cottons. Do your ltIt and take dress and told her she could go out
a substitute. - side and play, -but' not to get dirty.
YOUR SHOES MaxiM 'being a ·good little girl
went outside to play: when la' and
behold she s,pied some of. the nei-
ghborbood kids ,piaying on a sew-
er culbert; so quite naturally she
went over to where they. were. The
other chiidren were sliding down
the side of the culbert so' Maxine
.thought she would try it.Whea-
she -wns gone with the wind until
she lost her balance and fell into
the di\ch, Tile other kids 'ran down
to where she was and found' that
she had fallen- on a rock and cut
'her head. "The moral to this atory,'
Maxine sez, "Is never slide down a
culbert."
'DESCRIPTioN: Blond - hair,- blue
, eyes,- 6 feet 2 inches tall, 128
pounds, and 17 yenrs old. '
. QUALITIES: She Inughed and said,
"I don't have any." '
I. Q. Just' avel'age.
FAvOR~T.E ,SONG: No Love, No
Nothin'. She also likes Bing Cros-
by and Tommy Dorsey.
FAVORITE SPORT:Roller skating.
HOBBY: Besides' Homer Mertz,
....1 don't bav:e any. She is in Mr.
'Nation'It home room, runs around
with Mary Billiones, and Ruth
·Zehr.
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00 s an u, attire, walked pur- Mabel Sperry, a member of the Instructor, .recently recelvlld notice icula event: Harold Umphenour, a former
posely up to the stage.liMy first act, plays the xylophone. She has that two articles he 'has written re- The Bqostor last year also placed PHS student, is now In Waahl\1&'-
thought 'waa thQlj; this waa a Iynch- been In the company for ....-Ive c tl will be bl In Human Interest division and t D 0 tootInc ....a>'h•• They handed me an en- .w" en y pu Ished in the Quill I on, • • s ng with the Nav,.
.. • 0;' , year. and Scroll U' I d rec eved honorablo mention In In. B d H Id I tt be" thvelope, warned me not to open it . _agaz ne an Scholas- an. arp e Loro e be·
t'! h Other members of the sot are tic Editor. . tel'Vlews and news atoriN. ,ginftMr ot the second lem8lter of
un 1 t ey were (Cone, I did lUI I Wile two doves, a rabbit, two godUl.... "DI i The, Cheyene indian NeWB, St. tbla veal'. He Is attendl the U. S.
warned I When they were gape, I at. gg ng For Interview" wl11 be Fr 01 ..
tore open, the envelope and f~und a &,ulnea pig two ducks, and Prince- prlntedj In the spring Issue of Quill thrancls High School was first In Navy Band School tn WublDctoa.
o Sll, the world's smalleat pony. and Scroll I e divlslom of the contest. The D C and will taL. ba d .......n1a '100 check. We were playing , a magaz ne published B . • .... n "OlI DC
that night, too, for a chrlldr""n's "I have been In thla type ot wOl'k at the Northwestern University. • tooater ot PHS and the Blue Jay tor Ilx monthl. While at Farrqut,
b CUI tor twenty yeai'll, and I .eall" enjoy "W ItI Wi a Junct~n City tied WillI. two he took evarnlna"-· I cla-'--.enefit, and this was fOr tha pro- • 01 r ng th JI. Purpose" will fl ,.. ...... ICv._ D ........
w It. I guase I have perto med 'In be bll h d I'It In awarde. pIa"'''''' and harm - ... I Wi'·-"ceeds," related Mr. Birch. pu I e In the fallinue of"the "... ony - D -
A numbe f I nearly every city In th ited Soholaatic Editor, which " prin••'" The B'°Ollter lalt year allO plaed IftI'Cion he' took anoth... ~ODJ1
r 0 elll Dent people States," concluded ,Kr. Bircb. th -- two llnta. The)' plaeed II in thre other IPHBboYI have -01""reet
at e Unlverllt)' of Illnnoaota. Ne Story &Act Service to "~hooJ. -
- Ulil; hemor.
I TJie"Sanitation Committee of
the Student Council wishes to
thank the followinll' students for
their active participation in the
Mouse·catching Contest: Hosea
Caw" Polly Lashbrook, Orbra
Graham, Mi,lton Fadler, Clifford
Wheeler, Kenneth' Gladwin. Col
leen Woodside, and Virginia
Huffman.
Ajlthoulrh only twelve mice
were caull'ht, this was a success·
fUll campaign as ,most of the mice
had left th~ bulldlnll' with the
advent of Sprl~i:. We hope that
we ",111 reeeive your hearty co-
operation In future endeavors.
. -Arvel Anders\>n, Chairman,
-Mr. Huff9'an. sponsor.
S. C. Sanitation Committee
~~:::;--:::;;;;:;:....::-.. . '-./..... .
quiet, yet clenr, decisive, voice that
,he waa born in Columbus, <»110. Mr.
Birch attended school in Ohio and
aouthern California.
Birch lausbed af! he ,told at some
ot, his narrow escapes. One time
in San Antlno, Texas, the rumor
waa spread that his company ot
performers was transporting liquor.
, Thle, incidently waa during pro-
hibition. Officials immediately un-
olded and examlnej all equipment
They found nothln&, except one bot-
J
- - . cnnsna:n-cnurcn,-was DOrn ,n-oenmson;- rexas-.-:a't - - -- .. 'Toe purpose or toe courco"'s not w-provme-emertainmellt
the age of three his.parents moved to Eureka, III. He for the young people. The only way a- church could organize
_ was reared there. such a program is to create a deeper purpose other than
Rev. Wilhelm attended Yale Divinity.School in New entertainment," continued Rev. Wilhelm.
Haven, Conn. He graduated in 1926 with a B. D. Rev. Wilhelm said young people were not"'attending church
degree. because it was not exciting. Motion pictures, books, news-
Rev. Wilhelm lectured. in 1921-22 in Chautauqua, casts, and magazines all contain some excitement. A church
Ill. He has spoken, in sixteen different states to young' service is calm. The whole attitude of a: church, as one! enters,
people's conferences, colleges, and high school grad· is ,Pf calm and quiet.
uating groups. lfe is now pastor of'the First Ch-rist· "The old revival meetings," said Rev Wilhelm, "were ex-
ian Church in Ada, Okla. ..- citing. I call the services 'religious ballyhoo'. This type of
His hobby is classical music. He loves to sing. His service would not work today. The world has changed too
favorite sport is tennis. Rev. Wilhelm says he is not much. I
old enoug,h for golf yet. "When the people return to 'sanity', they will again recog-
"Young people of today, somehow, need a recreational and nize the importance of th~ church. Conditions will get worfle
entertainment /program. I wish a satisfagtory type of pro- than they are today then will come a tremendous reform. It
gram could be worked out. There is some prejudice againRt has always been this way. There will be an immoral life and
dancing in churches. So I do not think a church should be the 'the great revival'.
responsible for setting up a program. Gatl}es such as ping "There is a fine program being carried on in Pittsburg. The
pong, folk games could be offered, by the churches. ' young folks are alert, ~ide-awake, and wholesome. I had a
"I see nothing immoral about dancihg. Carefully! supervised crazy, rolicking time with them," smiled Rev. Wilhelm.'
, weather is divid-
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/II and nights are
through·out tho
~ Id be considered
~rature rate dur-
. The first exper-
o had with IInow
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'ilJ!ma has neitber
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every way they
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